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IN'MASTER HALL.
A large audience attenided tbe publit; debate of the MýcMastc

Hall Literary Society hield on Nov. 3Oth. Rev. Principý
Caven presided. The programme was openied by tbe stirrin
glee, IlConirades in A.tmns," sung by the gice club. Mi
Wuodrufl then read an interesting ý resui of bis experience a
a Fresbman, but First Year moen may hlave tbought dia
iatters hav e chaniged since bis tiîne. An oration on th

Lighit and Sliadows of Student Life"I was delivereci hy Mi
E. J. IlIarris, B.A. 'J'le debatu was on the sub.ject, IlThat tii
interests of Canada would be better subserved by indepelidene
than by B3ritish coiiînectioii." The allirmative was supportei
by Mr. J. L. Gilnîiour, 13)A., and Mr. J. G. B3rown :and th
niegative by Mr. J. O'Neill and Mr. J. F. Mills. The speeche
were briglit, witty, and logical, and the debate front beginxîiin
to end was a well fouglit coîîtest. The cliairnian, after a brie
review of the argumîenits, decided tlîat the allirmnative liad woi
the debate.

iMr. K. Castie left on Wednesday for a sbort visit to Ro
chester.

Mrs. Townsorî, of Rochester, dauglbter of Dr. Castie, lîaý
been paying bier father andciîotlîer a flying' vîsit. On Monda3
evening she esîtertained the students of tbe college.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.
Tbe 63rd public meeting of the Knox College Metaplîysical

and Literary Society was licl(l iii Kiiox Colluge on tbe niglît
of Friday, Nov. 23rd, Rcv. Prof. Gregg il, the chair. Tlie

poramime oonsisted of a chorus iîy Gounod, rendered by the
leeÏ, Club the inaugural address by G. Needbanî, BA., the

President ;and a vocal trio, Il Meniory," by Henîry Leslie,
Sung iiY Messrs. Nicliol, Coiiîîîing and llamuilton. WV. J. Clark
gave a reading euititled l"A Terrible Ride," by Joaquin Miller,
and the Gîlee Clb eîîded up with Il Ridiîîg Togethier," by J.
l3ootli. The debate followed, the question being, Il Resolved,
tliat nîiissioniaries should be sent out only uxler thU superx j-

si011 of tbe clîurcbl." J. Robertson and ,J. Crawford, B.A.,
siipported the affirmiative, and J. McP. Scott, l. A., auîd J.
W. McýMillaii, B.A., the niegative. AIl the speeches were good,
but titat of Mqi.. MeMiýillatim was generally estemed tue best,
and coiitriluuted largely to tîte result of' the debate tlie ti
uînph o~f those wvlo desire tlîat inîissioniaries siloul(l gO iii otler
Ways than under tbe supervision of thie clîurch if such wvays
present tîeinsclves. The meeting was a success iii poin)t of
attendance, Con vocationi hJall1 being full to overflowing, aîîd
also in lîaving a good prograinmle Weil carried out.

Ilev. R. Haddow, B.A., was in(lueted at Milton ont Tlîurs-
day, Nov. 22nd, by represuntatives of tbe Toronto Presbytery.
The ladies of Kiiox Cliurch, wliicli is tbe onîe Mr. Haddow will
be pastor of, gave a social in the Town-hall on Tlîursday even-
ing, wbich was a great success. The înleîbers of the Quinotette
Club saîîg soille soîîgs ili their usual good style. Mr. 11 addow
took a good course at the University and at Knox, and, as the
G'lobe put it, is ''a youn man unmuarried."

A certain pliotograplier, of the city iiitiînated, a couple of
Weeks ago, tîtat lie would like to take the picture of the stu-
dents and professors of Kilox College' il together, wvitb Kliox
College as a b)ackground, Hie (id so, the studeuits consciiting.
A few (Lays afturwinýardls tlîe pictures, two sizes, were brouglit
to tue collegu tbey were good for such a large nunîber taken
together, and soute of tlhe students bougbit tbem, and also a
Pictuî.e of Klox College wilich the photograplier lîad taken.

The Football Club of Knox bas beeii active tlîis ycar as far
as practice bias been concrued, thougu tiiere bas becît but onte
mtatch, wlîich was played on thîe 'Varsity lawnl witb McMaster
BIen, and resulted il, a vietory of 2 to 1 in favour of Knox.
J. Robertson captained the teant. Presdt. Wilson kindly lent
his grounds for practising in, and they were an iniprovemnent
01, the Knox grounds. wbich are rather small and a bad shape
for football.

Messrs. Inni-is and Sllinîl, of tbe second year, and Higginsonl,
Of the first year literary cour'se, lef t for the North-West on
the 3 lst Oct. The fields wbich are left vacant thîrougbi the
hone-coming of the students in the faîl are most of them un-
?ceupicd during the winter, but Rev. Mr. Robertson, Super-
Illtendent of Missions iii the North-West for the Presbyterian
O-hurcli, generally goes round to the theological halls and tries

to get SouleC volunteurs. lIe ule ( iii gettimy' the tlirec
gentenicut ineittioneil above front Knox, eidsafew fromn
tîte other colleges.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The Rugby Club closed a short but succcssfn sasoin on
Satuday Noenîbr Itb.Duriîîg tlîe se isonj tbe tirst flft(en

played G matches, wiiîîîîing 4, draiîîgil( J, aud losng, 1 ; wlule
the second fifteen lost 1. l r

Owing to the unfavourable weaitliîer w lii prevailed thi rougîti-
out the season, and also to the effiýct of tîte iiew regulation
inltroducingu challeng-e iii place, of tic mîatches for tlîe chat-
pionship, no, contests with outside clubis, exce1 ît the« annlual.
AleGil. nmatch, were engag-ed in, and thus the interest i the,
gaie wvas not so great as during t pr(evious scasoîî.

The following is tlîe record of t1m mîatches, with tlieir ru-
sults, along witlî thîe figures of the pruceding years:

1888Oct. 17tb. . ... Varsity vs. U . C. c'.
Oct. 25th. . ... , , Torcîtto ..
.Oct. 27tb. . , , lcGill
Nov. lst Ti . , ,U C. C.
Nov. lOthI ... , Toronito.
Nov. l3tlî . .. , ,,Trinity ..

188$ -Oct. 2Otb ... Varsity 2nîil Iiftucî vs;.lTo-
ron)to 2iid liftuî.

1887-Won, 6 : lost, 1.
1886 'Von, 5 ;lost, 1 draWia, I.
1885-Won, 5 ; bd, 1 (lrawii, 1.
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Th(e returnî ii1ithietîveenl Beieîîî amil O utsiders xas
played on1 tlîe lawn, on, Moit(bly afternoon. 'flic previous
victory of the Resideiîts put the(' )ut'siduis on1 thtuir inlettle,
antd tlie teaii I'eisulîtîn 'g tliuiii wîi, w tIi two excupliîîîs, thîe
tuain tliat pdlîycd at NoIîWood) a forLiiiýglt ago. TIle matchl
xval the illost iliîterstimg gaine plaîyed b1is yuar, alud wvas vui.y
wvell colitested, reuîltiîg iii a N ictory foi- theu Outsiders liv 2

gnIoals to 1.
Aii Associationi fis il il mîa teh hbas 1wui i ari ngui witb the

boys of Victoria Collegu.
Thew Association Club is to have ifs animal phiotograph

tak(en to (hay.

W. T. Asli1îridge, '88, ai C. N. Canimifî; '88, are working
at the officu of the City 14î1iicer.

A. Bl. Caiiieroit, '82, aid barristeî. ai law, was Biarried to
iss A lice Walk- last wveek ini St. Aie'sClînreli.
M fi. Bouriiîot, of O>ttawa, tlîe autlioî of Il parliaîîienta.y

Proce(lurc and Pîractie iiiCîcl, lias beeli visitin.ý,,Toroiito
durîngl the past îvýek.

NI i. Aloiizo A. Stagg, tlîe îitclier of~ thte Yale leisebaîl inie,
aîîd Mr. Reynolds, also at graduate oif tîtatUnîix ersit Y, wihl
visit tbe Y.iNI.C.A. ou l)euuiiber $ti, 9tli, anîd loth.

The coîniîittee wlîii so ably anîd sucsfhycoiductfçd
the publication of tlie '' arsity Song Book Il hast ternii, lias
comnîniorated tîte ouiclusioii of its labiours l'y theu tijue-
boîîoured device of gettiîig its phiotograpli takeni.

Nir. Arcliibald Lauipîiuan, of ()ttatw;, forinierly an editor of
Rouye et Noir, and a frequeiît contributot. to Scî'î1bncr'8 aiî Thie
Century, is about to issue a volunme of poemns. Tuie book will
cost one dollar, and a list lias beuit placed in the J anitor's
rooin, whiere subscriptions will bie received.

The latest result of tbe generous action of the Library in
proposing to act as agent for the stu(letts in the purcbase of
books, is that ait enterprising undergraduate wants to use this
miacliinery for purchasing chîeaply the College Calendar, for
which the Registrar lias always cbarged $20. 00.

Mr. G. C. Creelman, B.S.A. of the .Ontario Agricultural
College, aîîd brother of Messrs. A R. and W. F. W. Creel-
mati, barristers, of this city, lias lately been appointed lecturer
on botany aîîd geology iii the Mississippi Agricultural College,
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